[Circadian profile of the prolactin concentration in the patients with end-stage renal failure].
Determination of circadian of prolactine (PRL) profile and its relationship to selected clinical and laboratory indices in end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients undergoing hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis as well as those in predialysis period was the aim of the study. Investigations were carried out in 38 patients with ESRD aged 36 to 79 yr. (medium 59 +/- 11 yr.), (20 male, 18 female, 7 treated with peritoneal dialysis, 25 undergoing hemodialysis, 6 in predialysis period) and the control group consisting of 7 healthy volunteers (4 male and 3 female). Serum concentration of PRL was evaluated at 3:00, 7:00, 12:00, 18:00, 22:00. The influence of different dialysis methods, blood concentration of parathormone, hemoglobin, total protein, erytropoietin (EPO), C-reactive protein, EPO therapy and duration of dialysis therapy on the PRL profile was analyzed. Results were analyzed according to medium obtained values of daily PRL profiles and individual indexes of variation of the daily concentration. Impaired circadian PRL profile was found in the all of followed groups comparing to the control, which was based on flatting of the curve and decreasing of the nightly pick of secretion PRL. None of analyzed factors had normalized the PRL profile curve. The PRL profile in ESRD patients treated with hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis and in predialysis period is changed. The PRL profile curve is flatted and there was no night pick of PRL secretion in the patients. PRL level was shown to increase with progress of the disease, and the highest levels were in hemodialysed patients. EPO treatment, general appearance improvement, increased hemoglobin level and any of studied different dialysis method did not normalize the altered PRL profile.